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A Joyous Trip
With Great

filee Club Meets

cess

Suc-

Treatment
you

have

a

good

Well I should say yes
never had a better time in our

lives
In fact

a good time Is a mild
expression of the fun enjoyed by the
Glee Club on its vacation trip
for
what of joy the men did not seek
and find was an unintentional omis
sion
Pa Hutchins is to be con
gratulated both on lis direction of
the Club from a musical standpoint
and from the standpoint of chaperon
for no men were lost by the wayside as

the trip
began
the Club
they met

proceeded

Monday the 28th
left for Canton
an enthusiastic ovaFirst Church The whole
program went off without a hitch
Tuesday the club
long
took a
jump
to Bellaire where 450 people
listened to the concert
The enthusiasm of the audience inspirited the
men and what was one of the best
concerts on the whole trip was the
result
The next night at Wellsvine the audience filled the Town
Hall many being obliged to stand
and here everything went well Salem was the next stop
Here because of the wishes of certain of the
church trustees the concert was given in the chapel of the First Church
instead of in the main auditorium
The audience necessarily small owing to the size of the room provided
was nevertheless enthusiastic
and appreciative
so that the concert was fully up to standard
In
the absence of an organ Brandt substituted two piano numbers which
met with
Then
great applause
came the final date of the week at
Columbiana
Here the Globe Theater was sold out to standing room
ana two hundred and
were
fifty
turned away at the doors because of
i lack of accommodations
It all

when
where
tion at the

Thf Srum

n TS OF THE UNIVEHSITY
OF WoOSTEU

APKiLmrT

There
being no Salurday night
the club dispersed in different
directions
Monday found them reassembled at the Y M C A
in
Youngstown for a sumptuous dinner
That evening in the First
Church despite the howling thunderstorm outside a large
audience
greeted the appearance of the men
and the club scored another success
Tuesday the happy but exceedingly weary members returned
in a body to vVooster on the 11 OS
train
It is recorded that thereafter a certain member slept well
no matter but he appeared rested
and refreshed Wednesday afternoon
throughout the trip the men were
entertained almost entirely at private homes in splendid style every
one being very gracious and hospitable to the Club This was and is
greatly appreciated by the men and
will not soon be forgotten by them
Tuesday the 12th
the annual
at
Home Concert was presented
Memorial Chapel before a fair audience and the usual hit was made
by the men collectively and individually the soloists quartette pianist and reader earning wellm- erited
applause while the Club was
forced to respond to encores after
every number
The final concert of
be the Akprobably
wil1
season
the
ron concert scheduled for Friday of
this week
ciate

Itecei ves Hospitable

Well did
time
Did we

By

NO

1M

Pres Gees Report
V

Few rOvlracls Showing
ViU
the Y M C A Dnii
the last Year

The Cabinet for lie past year t
ected by association
or president
was composed of the following men
Gee Pocock March II Cault Baldwin Miller Taeusch Ciirvin Townsend Avison
li Smith
llirries and C K Alexander tilled impositions of those who did nut return this year
There have been
but a very few of the regular meetings of the cabinet at which every
man has not been present and mi
no occasion has then been more
than one man absent
Much helpful criticism and migregestion was received from tin
plies to tin Idler sent out to college men last fall asking for views
on association work
The liible study work is a new
movement here and is a plan that
should bo very thoroughly developWe perhaps
ed the coming year
with fewand
many
courses
loo
have
er courses the possibilil ies for more
satisfactory work along the line of
Normal training would be greatly
increased
Hie
Much of the inspiration or
slrong
to
he
dim
was
prayer
of
week
and
convictions the spiritual life
K
F
broad experience of Mr
i-

1

t

I

Commencement Speakers Chosen
On the last day of the winter
term Dr Tlolden announced the
speakers who will participate in the
They are
comieg commencement
C
W
Grace Russell
as follows
PixClara
Shontz
Willis
Ricksecker
ler R O West Lillian Zinninger
The first four have
Alma Dodds
Owing
honor
laude
won the cum
and
Shontz
Mr
of
absence
to the
G
E
Miss Bixler the alternates
remay
be
Miller and Emma Pinkie
quired to appear on the program

Downs
A
The meeting of the Y M C
be
will
Committees
Fall Campaign
meetheld nt Vermillion O This
ing will aTford a great opportunity
importo the men who serve on this
tant committee
was
The work at Numher Nine
weathbad
in
the
except
carried on
Fnl erl a in men h
er of the winter
Infirmary
are being planned for the
I

and Childrens Home
Number in fiible Hludy

Co-

nre

113
STUDENTS
He
BurNumber in Mission Study Com
Employment
A
C
The Y M
eau can supply you with odd jobs 40
vartoi
fiotn
mount
Total
during the spring term
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The Climax of the Course

HAHN STRING QUARTETTE

OF PHILADELPHIA
You cant afford to miss it
Last number of this years lecture Concert Course
Thursday April 14th At 800 oclock
Admission including Reserved Seat 50 cents
urns

si

coul ributed

to

Forman fund

Number of meetings 40
Nil mber of professors leading 5
Outside speakers 13
Wednesday
Average ai tendance
evenings 76
Average al tendance week of prayer it
Number men in collegiate departii
ii ii
Number men in the association
1

i

1

177

Number of
members
I

733 HicUd Ave

AKERS

Ai HAH Cleveland

0

11

Human Life For April
Human Life has a birthday in Ai
ril which it proposes to celebrate
in royal style by an issue that is
an all- star cast
The cleverest fool in Christendom
so clever that a big New York

Europe
TICKETS

TO

Lane Theological
Seminary
OHIO

CINCINNATI

manager has corralled him for life
is the subject of an enormously
story by Rufus H Gillinteresting
collegians not church

I

17464
Cosl of 700 handbooks
The number of men who received

more
In The Mystery of Dreyfus

Chas

looking
back
Edward Russell
more
of
than
a
perspective
through
won through the newly established
one
light
new
od
throws
a
decade
who
employment bureau was 50
Modern Curriculum
momen- J
amazing
and
most
of
the
450
earned near
happenings in modern history
The to al expense for the year lous
Henry Lewis with this issue Address
Alfred
The balance March
was
67731
Traveling With
his
series
closes
WM McKIBBIN President
n
63
was
Taft
our
not
Strength
of
To a Source
Leigh Hunt the man who inocuown do we credit what measure of
Roosevelt with the African
lated
ours
may
been
have
success
SAVES TIME
bacilli has had about the
hunting
We read with comfort
Ibis year
could
man
a
career
fascinating
most
the words found in Psalm 1388
TO BUY OR SELL
Read it in this issue
The Lord will perfect that have
THE
A wonderful and most indispenwhich concerneth nie thy mercy O
SI
modof
machinery
Lord endureth forever forsake not sable cog in the
ern business life is J K Turner and
Ihe works of thine own hands
LaVerne A Barber tells all about
It is reported that several Greek him and his work in this issue
Co
Human Life Publishing
students got blue and took it out on
Boston
a pony a few nights ago
Aarsity AVins Practice Game
A large crowd was out to the athletic field Saturday afternoon to see
It
the initial game of the season
was a practice game between the
Varsity and Wooster high school
ending in a 10 to 7 victory for the
maturer piayers Although the finer points in the game did not materialize it served its purpose in creher ating enthusiasm and showing the
grain of the seasons line- up

WANTED Students in the advertising field to cover their home
towns home counties or any unassigned territory during the summer
From 30 to va0 monthvacation
ly can be made
Address for parSecretary
ticulars H A Hopkins
Michigan Press Association
Saint
Ilair Michigan
MUs Margaret King visited
obi home for a few days
Weii iiirster observed the Sacrament of Holy Communion last Sunday

Miss Addie Downing visited
London during vacation week

It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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RJ

GARTER

KNOWN TO EVERYBODY

WORN ALL OVER
THE WORLD
I

uinr

1

9

witu

OU3HION
BUTTON

I

RUBBER

CLASP
k

OF ANY DEALER ANYWHERE
HOC
or Sample Pr Cotton 26 8Uk
Milled on Receipt ol Price
vGEORGE

1
I

Over 30 Years

MAKERS

FROST CO
BOSTON

the Standard

ALWAYS EASY
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W C A Report

THE WOOSTER VOICE
fripnH in n

ue 01 Jy as well as sorBoth accomiianitio
row her bes confidant
nif lO HO OOIl
if the year sittuuatecl on
the satisfactory nian
is the beginning of a
richer
more
ner
in which they
Short Citations From Miss Kowlees
carried t limn Hi
nduiive lite the efforts of the
Sulle dillkul1 instrmnontai
Annual V W C A
vear hnw llUL ueen
work
in vain
Keport
Ihe whole evening closed
fittingly
wnh he splendid and also
ORATORIO COMlUMKXTKI
extremely litlicilt
Amen
Officers
Maud Rowlee
ehorus
The
Pres
horus
nas
received
many compliAlma Dodds Vice Pres
Margaret Chorus a1 Solo Work Kxcellent
ments upon ils vork
lif Ium
Moore
Sec
Kathryn
Anderson
her
not the least of which was Ihe
One
of the best if not as
Treas
assertremark made by one soloist
More work might have been ac- ed by many in the audience the best
that
m all the years she had
sung the
complished except for two reasons performance ever given by the Ora
Stabat Mater she had never hewas presented to a well
failure to abide in Christ and multi- tr rin mn
fore
heard a chorus attempt its closniled
house on Tuesday night Mar
plicity of school duties
ing number
Wooster
has good
me
nrst
Miss Ellis was sent to attend the
work Come Let Us
cause to be proud of her
by Mendelssohn
Oratorio
national convention at St Paul last king
was well Chorus
and of its Director
April
Six of the girls and two al- rendered in every detail the favorite
umnae were at Mountain Lake Park numbers being Come Let Us Sing
J l ST
with the canon
Md June 26
July 5 Three were elcsin
For the
Im
at the
Rochester convention and Lord is a Mighty God and the duet REFERENCES
for soprano and contralto In His
Reuben His Book
u 0 pages
four at the conference at Akron
by
Morton
Hands
H Pemberton Columbia
This
last
a
made
Miss Sewall and Miss Paxton visremarkMo
iting us Feb 1 were a great help ably good impression
Champ Clark says
After the Mendelssohn number
I read Keuto us
ben
His H0ok
the
up
chorus
took
with intense
Rossinis Stabat
deThe Membership committee put
Mater
Written in the flowery light I havent laughed so much
the card catalog system into operation and aided the new students on style of the Italian school it is at since I nrst read Mark Twain There
once a most pleasing and difficult is nearly as much philosophy as hutheir arrival here in Sept
The chorus work in this is mor in it The book ought to make
The Devotional committee divided vork
Reuben fame and fortune
into four sub- committees
has had perhaps the most subtle and most
W J Bryan writes
of
given
anything ever
am glad
charge of weekly and special meeti- treacherous
that
Reuben is going to be put in
in
spite
of
difficulty
and
here
its
ngs reporting an average attend
a form where it can be obtained by
ance of 90 during week of prayer the chorus gave a perfect rendition
It deserves
We were particularly fortunate in the general public
a
100
wide circulation
Its
wise
philosophy
of
personnel
of
the
the
soloists
the
Ninety- five girls enrolled in the
is presented in a style thai engages
five courses
offered
for mission evening Mrs Kimball the soprano the
attention and fixes it in
Ihe
did excellent work appearing to best
study
memory
wonhe
in
work
in
solo
advantage
The literature committee called at
V C Karnes says
It is full
tention to some interesting books on derful Inflammatus where the singer
of
philosophy
remarkably well fold
C
against
missionary subjects by means of the is required to take high
Perhaps the most and interesting in ils every word
the full chorus
posters placed In the library
Keep
Robert
Hurdelte savs
from a melodic
selection
beautiful
The Bible- study committee organ
busy
doing
He
good
Reuben
is
and
was the soprano
ized a ladies training course and as standpoint
in
world
the
Eternal
Power
a result of the fall rally 116 girls contralto duet
written with marvelous beauty of
were enrolled for Bible- study
Volunteer Hand Addressed
The Social committee directed the melody and sung in this program
At a very well at tended meeting
Mrs Scott the
fall reception and several informal with great success
afternoon the Volunreceptions in honor of visiting work- contralto appeared best in this and held Sabbath
Band listened to an Instructive
teer
Sing
I
Will
cavatina
the
ers one for Miss Peet another for
address given by Prof Prank
Mr Ernest a favorite with WoosMiss Sewall
Maybee a teacher in Ml ITniin Colpart
largest
The expenditures for
the year ter audiences had the
y
He has taken three
lege
all
doing
almost
work
solo
he
were
on hands of
Cash
42695
and
at
posHarvard
work
tgraduate
Come Let Us Sing
of it in the
45 SO
On Sunnoxl
to
go
fU
China
will
in
part
the
The Deputation
committee has and playing a prominent
day morning he spoke to ihe fiiilStabat Mater The solo in the latbeen working under four heads the
by
is one of the sludy class which was attended
Cujus Animam
shut- in
Italian ter
Home
Childrens
of you rig
large
number
unusually
an
and
solos
girls and Maids
Bible Class com worlds most famous tenor
men
Mr Ernest sang it in a manner en
mittee all doing good work
Mr
greatness
of
its
worthy
The Intercollegiate committee did tirely
sang
Allan Johnson of Monfclair N
Roberts the bass soloist who
work in securing good literature finxtensively
has been traveling
his
us
who
gave
ancial help exhibits
and received here in the Creation
the
and
Michigan
doing in Wisconsin
usual splendid performance
much help through correspondence
at
brother
bis
visiled
west
Through the northIf through this work Christ has especially well the solo
several dys
House
Beta
the
grown more real to the
a Darkness
girls
It pays to trade at tht Syndicate
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Entered

at Post Office al Wooster
Second Class Matter
C

ief

EditorinCh-

kicksecker
Richards

V

Business Manager W

C

as

Ohio

There never was a fellow
in college who dreamed and
j dreamed and dreamed without
z doing
who ever
anything
z amounted to much

10

n

Everything intended for publication should be
S Walnut Street Phone 854
vnt to the hdiior
cuiiiiminicaiinus should be made vvitfl
Purine
bowman Street Phone 3 on
er ifi
3

This number is devoted principally
the 1 M and Y W organizaTBKMS Singlo Ciiu
50
tions The respective presidents C
iss ie
ij noli lis
8175
10 isiiie
iiiuntli
S
Gee and Miss Rowlee with their
faithful helpers deserve commendation for the noble work they have
jrjiKjln
j Associate iidiior
accomplished
as heads of these orA
litur
h
ihlcnc
lo
Iji
The religious tone of
ganizations
Lootl lMitors
Si
IJ
irvin
present is beyond
at
school
the
K
j s of
h liu tun
a
Anna
doubt above that of many years
ilnr
f cim r t in cut of
K
h htllvvm
n KcIiijus News
condition to be traced particularly to
Sniciy Ltkur
Kbrn IiMu y nil Exchanges
the work of the Christian AssociaJuiijs lliv
Culvilij
ill
linM- n
activity can
tions What college
JmIiiIi Join
in Con u r Valoiy
compare
religious
It can
with
the
Jin Sloncr lZ Hoover Cnllane
room
in
the
found
be
not
class
the
Koliurt Wilson
u IrupiU iilory
literary society the athletic field or
any other department of student life
4
V V V
V
j No other position in college carries
with it the responsibility the honor and respect that is due the leadof the
ers of the spiritual life
So say many stuBack for rest
To have responded to duty
school
who
of
increasing
inslead
their
tliiis
muscilar and mental stamina spent at all times and to have been an
to fellow- students have
a wcll- ntended vacation in various inspiration
many stars in the inwon
for
them
revelry
ol
forms
visible crown
V
Take me out to the ball game
AX APOLOGY
tonics the strain from the fair coago I used profanity uplong
Not
eds and we know the great Americampus
on
Such an act was
the
can game is about to begin
entirely out of harmony with the
tone of the school
It was an unThe Glee Club as a student or- stainable defiance of the school
ganization has indeed made itself and as such was a misdemeanor in a
famous throughout eastern Ohio to student
On another side profanity
an extraordinary extent within a s a crude and inexcusable thing unremarkably short time It is a cred- der any condition that it may apit to the department of music and pear
Under no circumstance has a
lo the whole student body to have man the right to use profanity
It
an aggregation of such caliber rep- is a lamentable thing either on or
n simiI them before the public Prof off the campus I wish to set a clean
II 111 chins made an admirable direclight upon the act and say that I
tor Gault as manager was always was at fault in the use of the pro
on the job Pecks readings caught fanity
Therefore I apologize to the
the audiences by storm and caused University and to the student body
the reporters 10 add to their writeD M ERVIN
ups an extra paragraph in his honnorpe Brandt Keim
or
White
Track Managers Elected
Richard and Crawford as soloists
were called upon repeatedly for en Senior
A
A
Stewart
cores
D N Richards
If such is the reception giv lunior
en the organization in its second Sophomore
John Wallace
year what may we expect in years Freshman
Horace Maurer
come
Prep
Wilbur Avison
to

5C

t

I

51-

1

1

1

Staff

j

1

11
1

t

1

i

t

t

I

1

i

1

Ill-

in

1

1

i 1

1

1

1
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Wnat place should the Young
Mens Christian Association fill jn
the life of our college during the
coming year
Perhaps this could
be answered by suggesting two more
questions
What place do you want
it to fill
What place are you gjing to make or allow it to fill in your
own life
That makes the question
personal and applies it to every
member of the Association It surely should be regarded in no other
light As an organization of Christian men we hold before ourselves
collectively and individually Christian principles and they should distinctly effect the individual life
Because we are united each should
Belend strength to the other
cause you have taken a stand by
allying yourself with the association
I expect you to stand square and
firm for Christian principles on the
campus m the class room and on
the athletic field as well as in the
Association rooms or in a religious
service Should not such a feeling
unite Y M C A Men
Fortunately in Wooster the Association membership includes most
of the men in the student body To
say that Christianity is the manly
thing needs no more proof than to
note that the strong men stand unThey are enquestionably for it
deavoring to grow in the Christian
life and from the product we can
judge that most of them are doing
so
This is offered to every man
a thing which more than any other
will make these four years a growing
reality for life
There is no better time than at
the beginning of the years work to
take a new hold and increase ones
Do it
Everyone welcome
interest
now

EUGENE

W

POCOCK

PREP ITEMS
Wallace Davis left school last
term and will work during the
spring
Harold Collins was elected to succeed Frank Stewart as Athletic Representative for Prep
Miss Holly has consented to continue the German club for this term
provided the attendance is large enough to justify it
The Senior English class is taking
i much needed grammar review

VOL XIX

NO 24

Athletic Outlook
Manager

Q

Whites Ireview of

the Baseball Situation
The baseball season of 1910 opcircumens under rather peculiar
Of the team which won the
stances
state championship last year only
three men who earned their letter

THE WOOSTER VOICE
boring colleges

A number of strong
mehgibles are out who give
the Varsity good practice and
who make
things look bright for next year
But there are certainly
many
good ball players in school
who have
not yet appeared on the field
and it
s the duty of
these men to don
some kind of a uniform
and come
out and do something
for their
school Never before has there
been
such a chance for the dark
horses
Let every one whenever he or
cn spare the time come out on she
the
bleachers in the afternoon and
make
the men who are busy on the diamond think they are doing something worth while The team will
be a good one and one of
which
Wooster can be proud but it will be
an unexperienced one and will need
all the encouragement that can be
given
And you can give this encouragement by attending afternoon
practice and by yelling yourself
hoarse at all the games
Prof Knight has arranged an excellent home schedule consisting of
seven games and all save one with
Ohio conference colleges The management has a season- ticket proposition which will be made known
soon and which is most advantageous to the purchaser of a season
ticket Let an students put their
shoulders to the wheel and boost
and
their team both financially
spiritually to the best of their ability
Wooster expects every man and
woman to do more than their duty

one substitute are in school
former captain- elect of the
1910 team and star pitcher has joined the ranks of the professionals and
as a member of the Dallas Texas
team is doing things to the major
leaguers who get in the way of his
co- star
Blaser
with
fast ones
year
temporarily
is
out
Shontz last
All of the old guard are
of school
Frye who was playing ball
gone
here before the stone age Richardson France Herbert Jacobs and
the rest who
have helped make
Wooster famous in baseball have de
parted
But although so many of
our old men are gone yet there is
just as much good material in school
as ever if ii can just be unearthed
and put to use
And it is up to
every Wooster student to get busy
and boost as hard as he can for a
winning team
Everyone who has
any baseball ability at
all should
come out and work and not get discouraged either if he doesnt make
the team in a walk
A number of men have reported
for practice and Coach Johnson will
have his nands full selecting a team
from the array of good material
Captain Compton Ervin Beach
New Assistant in Greek Department
and Anderson are the only men who
Mr Harold Donnelly has been rewere on last years championship agcently appointed assistant instructor
gregation
Some of the candidates
in the Greek Department His work
and the position each one is seeking
will be in the Academy where he
may be here mentioned
will teach senior preparatory Greek
For the back- stop position Giffin
We congratulate Mr Donnelly and
Weygandt and Cummings are rivals
feel sure that the Preps will make
and all are showing up well
Er rapid progress under such an able
and

Shontz

Putnam Compton and Post are
hustling each other for the box position
In the infield Scott and W
W White at first Beach and Avery at second and Hackett and Compton at third are all displaying good
form and give promise of a strong
infield
Among those available for
outfield positions
are Anderson
Jones Avery
Morgan
Cameron
Hackett Post and Ervin
From
this bunch of men a team can be
Picked which will cause a lot
of
trouble in the camps of our neigh
vin

instructor

S

C

CICIC

letirinn President

M

Ketiriiu

V

M

I
KOWIKK
President V W

C

A

C

A

I

A Year in College
250 cash or a year in Cnlici
can be easily earned by one young
man or one young lady in each counIhin easy
ty in the United Slates
and does not interfere wiili oilier
State name of instiemployment
No money
to alend
you
wish
tution
For particulars address
required
if 11 Pemberton Columbia Mo

CmZKXS
When you want your lawns mowed gardens hoed or any odd job

KmployCaptains Chosen
done nolify the Y M C A
CoW
A
the
term
through
of
last
llureau
ment
Near the close
Ilione
St
Wilson
4
K
Bowman
llins
Athletic association elected
Av
Coll
Compton captain of this years base- SfiG II v Forman
Donnelly
capHarold
Johnson
307
Kenneth
Ihone
ball team and
team K Iowman Ihoue 3X8
tain of next years basket bail

2-

1

1

I

2-

3-

through
Supt Walter Borden
14 paslor of
Rev F A Hosnier
reelected
been
Sophomore here has
Chicago
cinches
of the large
2C Into memberto the head of the Fredericktown
received
nly
increased
schools and his salary was
ship
1000 to 1200
from
pays to trade at the Syndicate
It
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ter is now receiving 200 dollars
per year at Menominee Mich This
Harry makes him one of the best paid
and
Richard Douglas
vaca- school men in that state
part
of
spent
latter
the
Thorpe
School and Out
The 23ra annual Panhellenic bantion week with J R Russell in
quet was held at the Archer House
graduate
a
ex- 08
Pittsburg
Fisher
Dunn
in
About 60
The annual dinner of the Woos- Friday night March 25
of Yale and at present assistant
professors
and
Pittsburg
were
students
in
of
in atvisited
Association
Harvard
Alumni
ter
philosophy in
evFriday
tendance
city
in
that
held
will
be
recently
Wooster
Dr Scovel will
ening April 15
Melius Williams of Carlton Pa
Mr
A D Endsley
and
faculty
Suffield
represent
of
the
H Schmicdel
O
The Western Theological Seminary
work
begun
and F D
toastmaster
9S
be
have
will
of
Justus
Lash
North Side Pittsburg Pa Founded by the
of
Newhauser
Miss
Glover will have charge of music
this term
General Assembly J 862
Ioof
teaching
in
Vindicator
Youngstown
The
who has been
Term
Faculty
consists of six professors and five
The
wa for some lime registered in the March 24 had an item of interest to instructors Modern methods of study an
departments
ployed
all
in
The course of uudv
adIt is expected Wooster people concerning the
normal department
is thoroughly practical and is intended to train
near
Guy
Canfield
of
preachers
enter
will
It includes
men as pastors and
others
dress given by J F
hat 20 or
in the English Bible Elocution and
course
at Science Hill the night previous Church Music while special attention is paid to
the latter part of the month
and Sunday School methods
The Evangelism
The subject of his talk was
Miss Alice IJ Root of commercial
special course is offered in practical Christian
powwhich
in
students investigate the probEthics
on
tendered Blazed Trail a lecture
the
partment was recently
lems of city missions settlement work and other
W
hearers
His
Charleston
of
habit
one
in
The City of Pittsforms of Christian activity
erful effect
two positions
burg offords unusual opportunities for the study
apt
She
Findlay
by
impressed
the
deeply
in
were
another
and
Va
of social problems
The students have exceptional library facilities
lias already gone to take up her illustrations and the strong person- The
Seminary Library of 34000 volumes contains
replace
valuable collections of works in all departments
ality of Mr Guy and await his
work at the former
of Theology but is especially rich in Exegesis and
Miss M Bine Holly enjoyed her turn
Church History the students also have access tu
Library which is situated within live
The 13 Freshmen Friars enter- Carnegie
vacation at her old home in Hamminutes walk of the Seminary buildings
A
postscholarship of 400 is annually
graduate
Alpha
tained their friends at the
ilton O
awarded to the member of the graduating class
the
many
joys
23
that
highest
on
Mar
rank and who has spent three
who has the
Among te
Tau House
A gymnasium
years in the institution
and
period brought to Prof
vacaHon
Miss Jean Douglas 06 and E grounds afford ample opportunity for recreation
07 have resumed their
W Douglas
Painter was a little daughter
All the building of the Semin ry are located on
the West Park one of the most beautiful residence
Uoljt Wilson and Chauncy Wisstudies in the medical department of districts
of Greater Pittsburgh
nrr spent pari of their vacation with the University of Pittsburg
For further information address
B Kelso Ph D D D
of Wenner at Ashtabula returniProf Delbert G Lean will give Rev James
Side Pittsburg Pa
North
ng last Tuesday
the commencement address at Col
Ms Alice Kuenzli has been de- umbus urove May 19
tained at her home in Nevada by
Those students who returned in
illness She expects however to re- time to take in the Ellery Band con
join her class soon
cert were greatly pleased by the ex- Dear Harry
lrof Dickason went to Deshler cellent music furnished by that orThe Suit you had on yesterday was a
I meant to ask you where you got
Friday night and addressed the HenMany report that this dandy
ganization
Put me next to yuiir
it but forgot it
ry Co Institute held there on Saturwas the best concert the noted band Tailor at once S V L
Fred
day
gave here
ever
Misses Marion Miller and Nina ElThe suit was one of our Snappy
07 was elected
W C Campbell
lis visited friends in Ashland durCollege
Cut Styles broad lapels
NTles
at
to
schools
of
the head
the
ing vacation
dip
shapely cuffs and peg
front
a salary of 2000 and
2200 on a
father of two year
tlenree Plumniers
The fabric was one of
Trousers
For the past
election
ilenshaw Pa visited a few days in
gray
new
mixtures with Subour
year he has been doing graduate
price was 18
Wooster
Stripe
The
dued
work in school administration in the
Numerous repairs are being made Tniversity of Chicago
College Suits with refined and
in llolden and Kauke Halls and in
Miss Mitchell has discontinued her nifty style features
in a great
compliance with the State Fire Mar- work in
the faculty of the prepara- variety of Smart and handsome
shals orders several changes will tory department
18
patterns
20 to 25
15
be necessary in Taylor Hall
the
A V
Benedict has been elected
Chapel and the library
When a young College man is
principal of Orrville high school for
out suit hunting and comes into
S
Rev U M Houston
of the the coming year
this store he hunts no further
First church in Mansfield has added
Presbytery meets this week
He finds his ideal here
nrepairs to the church prop
well- known as
J R McKinney
erty
club manager died Sunday afterlohii Weirs brother of Ashtabula noon
was here calling on him for a brief
Donald Fisher has won the RogVIMi
ers fellowship in the graduate school
W C A Cabinet enThe old
of Harvard and will thus be enabled
tertnined tip new in the library to study a year abroad
THE MAX BLOOMBERG
nasoment Thursday night
A very
Prof Shives well- known in Woos
COMPANY

News Items

helpful and pleasant time is report-

ed

em-

I
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d-
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Our College Clothes

i

It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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Literary Societies

In Taylor auditoi
night was held the annual
debate be
een tne two preparatory
Kcpoits Show Great Entliusiasm at
literary
societies Lowell and Lincoln
the Friday JSight Meetings
Wilson Moore and Martin
represented
The literary societies which han- Lowell while Bahler McClellan
and
Bay were the Lincoln
ded in reports for this issue are Irv
debaters Wiling Castalian
Willard Athenaean son and Bahler speaking in rebuttal
Elzevir and Lincoln which can not The question so well discussed was
Resolved That Uncle Sam is spendbe printed in full owing to the ab
undance ot current
and religious ing too much money on our Navy
Irving had an unusually Prof Painter Prof Knight and Supt
news
strong extempore class and discuss Fitzgerald were the judges
ed the question of womans suffrage
Lowell supporting the negative won UnCastalian gave a miscellaneous pro contest by an

Athenaean s chief feature
was an extemporaneous political con
vention
Elections in Castalian and
Irving resulted in
selecting Miss
Cope in the former and A lehoteguy in the latter Willard varied
mailers slightly by concluding her
evenings exercises with a social
time
Lincoln held parliamentary

unanimous decision

gram

Subjects and Excerpts

Selected chapters from Mr Pratt
Mabel bmiley and Grace Mclntyre
I wish to nominate for the presidency the savior of our country the
fulliller of party pledges William

Barton
man for the presiDeno
West
nouncing Taftism
Carrie Nation for president the
woman who does things
Suffragette agitation
Heredity stronger chan environment
Helen Hughes vs Bess LivHoward Taft
Is Taft the
dency
No no

enspire
City Firemen Striking
Minier
The young male student can not
compete with his maturer sister

Machwart

W

OF THE
C

A

V

VOW

1H- 0lli

In looking forward to the coming year we shall attempt no new
lines of work
Our committees are
already very well established and
the work outlined as it has been in
the past
The special thing we do
aui turn win earnestly strive alter
is More more
V
members
more
s
LJ I
more enthusiastic workworkers
ers
More girls filled with the idea
Cnpvrlj lit art Selulturr
rjr
that the Young Womens Christian
Association is an organization
of
which they own a part and one in
VKRY man alio puis
to
which they may learn
know
his trust in us on the
tnemselves better one another betmatter oi the
ter and their Master better Just
in proportion as we can make the clothes will get put into the
association an inspiration a help
and a pleasure will we have inHart Schaffner is Marx
creased membership larger enrollment in Bible and Mission study class
and hell he a first
classes enthusiastic committee memthe clothes
prize winner
bers full attendance at the meetings
the prize
serbeing
provide
of
well
and a greater desire to be
do
can
we
If
world
vice in the
the easiest way to win
this in the year which lies before
long
us then will we have made
we know and the best ol it
strides toward the attainment of is you get satisfaction out or
the more abundant life
it for a long time
KATHRYN S ANDERSON
President
1

drill
Some

PIJEYIKW

1

M-

1

rili

Its

Scholarship Fund
Kealizing that a large number of college men are dependent on their own resources wholly or in part to secure a college education Current
Literature a New
York magazine
instituted a Scholarship
Fund two years ago whereby college men
earn a 8525 cash Scholarship by working
during the Summer months selling Current
Literature
Over 100 college men have
earned such Scholarships in the past one
being a Wooster University student
They
are not competitive
All interested students can see H W Frey O Mgr of the
Fund today between 2- 5or6S thisevening
T

seen

Mar
All Hart Schaffner
ail- wool
dwa
Excellent Musical Program Present- fabrics are
ed
Suits 518 to oO
Association held
Conservatory
The
Overcoats 515 to 510
meeting Friday night
its regular

April

8

good
MisseB Sidell
Crowl and Blank-

wnen an unusually

program was given

Clair
enhorn and Messrs Ellis Lowrie
proand Thorpe appeared on the
was
number
The opening
A
Garvin of Cedarville was gram
class
quartet
piano
on the hill a short time ago
played by the
It pay to trade at the Siindimte
Kilgore

St

This More is the liomi
MI
u
Hart Sclialiner it
Stetson

I

bits

Manliatei

Sim

NICK AMSTER
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FOR SALE
set Irish Literature 10 Vol
copy Love Faith and Endeavor

AMHEKST DRAMATICS
1

You Have Been Wanting

A LIBRARY
for a Long Time
you know and acknowledge
its really a necessity but you
have hesitated because of the
immediate expense no doubt
Hut now wont you let us tell
you how you can start a library
in a small way how you can
buy the best standard books at
the lowest prices how you can
have the books right in your own
home right in your own library
to rvad and enjoy while paying
for them in small monthly payOur new catalog ex
ments
plains everything
Ask for it today

jjj

THE WERNER
COMPANY
OHIO

AKRON

Drt

7

During the spring vacation the
people of Wooster were delightfully
entertained and instructed by the
Amherst Dramatic Club which presented the Shakesperian play Much
in the City
Ado About Nothing
was
presentation
The
Opera House
respect
every
The
in
admirable
characters played their parts almost
Mr Frances who played
perfectly
Benedict and our old
of
part
the
friend Laurens Seelye who appeared
as Dogberry were especially excellent in their respective roles The
most intensely enthusiastic applause
compelled an encore from Seelye
an evidence not only of his excellent
work but what was more an expression of good will from his former
At the close of
college associates
the
Kettler
Mr
the performance
manager of the Opera House offered
the club a large guarantee if they
It is needwould return next year
a standthey
have
say
that
less to
ing welcome here and we should
at any time enthusiastically greet

their return

wut
CONCORD
With Ara- NoN

EVANSTON
li

With liuttonhoe

THE NEW

Arrow Collars
FOR SUMMER
1

15o

Arrow Intra 260
each 3 for A
Cliiett rciilxUy v CO iMiiKbra

24

1

See Voice Manager
Cornell University

Medical College

required for admisAdvanced standing granted students
sion
presenting satisfactory credentials from acEvery facility
credited medical colleges
is onerect 10 unueigiauuates seetving trie
Ample
degree of Doctor of Medicine
facilities are also offered qualified graduates to pursue original investigation in any
department For further particulars applyto
A college

degree

is

The Dean Cornell University Medical College
First Ave and 28th St New York City

This Card
In the
at

Wooster Voice

is intentlpd

to

tract the attention of those interested

in Laboratory work and to let them
know that Alberene Stone quarried tit
Alberene Abemvrle County Virginia
is acknowledged The Best Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks Shelving
Operation or Dissecting Tables Wainscot or any fixture where an acidre- pellent
and positively non absorbent stone
is a necessity
The table tops and the other fixtures
in the Wooster University as well as
in the following Colleges and Universities are of ALBERENE STONE
Leland Stanfoid University Palo Alto
Cal

Freshman Debaters Selected
The men chosen to represent the
Freshmen in their debate with the
take
Sophomores which will soon
place were selected in the preliminary contest held last Thursday
night They are Workman Peiker
and Beery with Hayes as alternate
The question so ably discussed by
the contestants was popular election
Dr Vance Prof Painof senators
acted as
Greene
ter end M P
judgts

Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover N Y
Smith College Northampton Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St BartholmewClinic East 42nd St
New York City
A catalogue and samples of the stone
for the asking

Alberene Stone Company
New York

Chicago

Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J

Francis L Patton DD LLD

Boston

i
li

PRESIDENT

98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910
Privilege of takCollege graduates of all denominations are welcome
ing courses in Princeton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin
Registrar and Secretary
Princeton N J

i

c

Easy Rests ih Hp
that Wears a Freed-

0v

landers Hat

V

l

Be as extreme as you like
or as
conservative
weve got the shapes
isut back of the shapes is the

f

Quality
That isnt reached in
any other hat youll find anywhere
We dont hesitate to
guarantee them on this basisbetter hats than any
We know
they are

4sy

Varsity and Mallory Cravenetted Hats Soft and Derby
Gold Bond Guaranteed Hats 200 John B Stetson Soft and 300
Derby 400

Nobby Cloths for young men

FREEDLANDERS
Commencement Day It
Is

QCHMUCK A BE V IMG TON
THE RELIABLE STORE

hurrying along

We have upon sale the required fabrics for dresses and gowns whether
wool cotton or silk we request an inspection
for any of your requirements

Our stock of Furniture

in large and
well assorted and the beat that th
lifcertnt markets aflord

Embalmers and Funeral Director

48 W Liberty

St

Wooitsr

Ohio

Uilliam Annat FlashlightsIilectricil
General
Supplies

ARTISTS

MATERIALS

Supplies for Oil Painting Tapestry Painting
China Painting Pastel Painting Water- Color
Painting Scene Painting also Dry Colors for
Call and Inspect Woosters Art Store
THE METZLER DECORATING CO

CHAS DAVIS
The

For Fine

N Buckeye St

Commencement Paris
ContnlnimOfffi or the niIutatnrT the Tlf 0 It or
cln poeirm cliihH mm k clrun mMim
clasa will ivy poi- in ami Huiitf Iniin ftpi- ecli ckiu fi
Innui nnc
ami artdrcwes for lUi rluy ilio hcihuijim
ami n iMR
Otlier tiulltlttvs Hf Ltr- rIIIIMT
IiImhhi h
to totutn Aifto mndiU f r w r- wV
motUln
social edncH lorml poMi ical
in
for nuprrmtendiutH
ntl princtffl nWr- n rrrencet
giaduaLlnf cIubb d- hnMir iriwn clNcatlojFii
on liiiilcnUon of Fchoul hlliiJInp imiIhIc imjIlng if hrary for tiolfbu n festival rjnvi aul omn
Alfl IJiMin
nr
Of flOCtt Mtl otlirr occfittlirifl
saya auii ilsta of nujf tn lor orations onajru toiLH
discount to trachm
20

56

Ris

sro
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Ohio

phone

par

to track

d- OTtl
Commcncrrn- n
ari nf utio
Pros ana Conn coitM
foati
Pieces 1liat JirtTo ufn fn7The Iiftt American Orhilorm of l0t- v
riiftrnctcr rrrilirrBmfi liv himlrJ- B indexed
Jnsiantaneoui larllmenLiy OuJde
ifLUtiDJIi
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Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Wooster

j

138

r-

Nolins

ate

Laundry
E Liberty St

3-

oralons

Fresco Painting

Uptod-

Wayne Electric Co
Phone

313-

335

W

B

lfltb 8t

1

j

I

2

J

2r

I

fl

W

New York City

j

l

Greek-

HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies

Co

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL

BANK

court

Cor Buckeye and Nerth St
Phone 18

Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the
Candy Line

V Pres

DAWSON

Phone orders given prompt attention

Woosters

3 on 635

Phone

Leading

3

OtTloa

14

Goods Called for
C Liberty Street

H

W N

Phone 119

Res

3

rings Office

2

rings

OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE

Pittsburg

Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty

Pa

Johnson

Hoelzel

Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT

Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
and 10th St

231

Opposite Citizens National Bank

ALCOCKS ART SHOP

Penn Ave

Woostvr 0

Dentist

Ohio

Funeral Director
Pictures Framed

Manager

Stahl Dentist

V

Phenei Office 189 Residence
Downing Block

and Delivered

F CROWL

C A BLANCHARD

4

Eson and Weimer
Dentists

Pttone 161

Fort Pitt Hotel

7-

Opposite Archer House

doors west of P O

Wooster

mntl

Telephone 240

Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired

Opposite Archer House

J

Dr

Merchant Tailor

Photographer

Hour si 2- 5

ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO

YARM AN

NOBLE S

o

M

H N MATEER M D

High Grade Chocolates and

Cha M Gray Vice Pres
E WThompson Caah
K Mre
dsn
C P Bkraeh Atrt Gash
L1L Tomn Pro

Elder BStA
of the Eye

Ear Throat
and Spectacles
orer Laubach and Bojrd Drue Store
Public Squaro

Office

There is the place where you can buy
your good things

WOOSTKK OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

A

Disease

Confectionery

Harding

Next to

Thomas

American

Myers Block

Best cleaD
For your meals or lunches
Prices
and tasty lunches of all kinds
reasonable

BEST PIES IN CITY
H

A

HART M D

Eye

and
Ear
Tel Office

Office Downing Block Wooster

Former Assistant Surcron N
Ophthalmic and Aural Institute
3-

Res

238

0
Y

3-

6y

MflfuimmtmHHMimiiMmtHimiiimtrtHHtimiiim

1

The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Gnftc n Ncrwulk Be
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Maiibfidd

1

f

Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars

No Smoke

No Cinders

Frequent Service

F

ii Lin

ite d

Trairs

The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry

I

L E CRAMER Agt

Wooster Ohio

J O WILSON G P A
Cleveland Ohio
5

HiiiuiHiiHmiiiiiniitHmmiiHiiiiMiumMuuiim

I

7flOIf

Dealer in Pianos Organs

rnone

us

Phonographs Records and Sheet Mnsic
Wooster unio
ZI West Liberty b

A

C

J

J

M

i
I

I

1

1

t
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WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY

The Caslon

Our Summer

Press

Footwear

Solicits Your Printing

MANN BROS

Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
Phone

We have a complete
line of SHOES and
OXFORDS for both
men and women our
prices are the lowest

Visiting Cards
Bill Heads

W H WILER

Programs

W Liberty St

s

D W QUINBV

Transfer and Moving

Anything You Want Done
and Done Right

Prompt attention paid to
all orders
Phone 2 on 44 Office 85 E Liberty

THE ARCHER HOUSE

DANFORDS
The Big Store
For Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St
Wooster Ohio

The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing
for our careful attention

SMITH
LAUTZENHFJSER
The Grocers

Student Parties

Market

University Book

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Established
1824

I1H

Civil

Mechanical

Send for a Catalogue

Exchange

Public Square

t

Electrical

TROY NY

WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant

tea

Ice Cream

26 E Liberty St

Sherbet
Phone 248

a NICE

The Tailor and
Dry Cleaner

AMERICAN HOUSE

4

too small

Special Attention to

Call and See Us
S

24 N Bever

COLLIER

Letter Heads

Foss Block

52

16

E Liberty St

Phone 226

Newly Remodeled and Furnished

Pennants

Student Parties Solicited

Post Cards
Jewelry
Fcuntain Pens

Spalding Athletic
Goods
Fine CutleryArtists Materials

Laboratory Aprons

Bbles

ALVIN RICH

Ink Etc
ALCOCK

SONS

Granite Worki

THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side of Public Square

DEWITT THE FLORIST
Roses and Carnations
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever

CAPS

Sts

GOWNS

Best Workmanship
Lowest Prices Faculty
Hoods and Gowns
COX SONS

VINING
I

262

th Ave

New York

Near Fort Wayne Depot
UNIVERSITY
E D

EOOK EXCHANGE

Kissner

Manager

R L MORRISON

Goto Hunsicker
For best pies and cakes

It pays

to

in the city

trade at the Syndicate

Students Barber
Opposite Archer

House

